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Summary
Lateral wall infarction on DE-CMR, independent of
papillary muscle involvement, confers increased risk for
ischemic mitral regurgitation.
Background
The mitral apparatus contains two myocardial compo-
nents - papillary muscles and the adjacent left ventricu-
lar (LV) wall. Delayed enhancement CMR (DE-CMR)
enables in-vivo study of potential contributions of LV
wall and papillary muscle infarction (PMI) to MR. This
study examined the relative impact of papillary muscle
and LV wall infarction on mitral regurgitation (MR) fol-
lowing ST elevation MI (STEMI).
Methods
Multimodality imaging was prospectively performed
among patients with first STEMI: DE-CMR (IR-GRE,
acquired 10-30 minutes post gadolinium [0.2 mmol/kg])
was used to assess LV infarct pattern - including PMI
(graded by location and extent - complete or partial,
stratified using threshold of >50% papillary myocardium)
and LV wall infarction (17 segment model, 5 point
score/segment). Cine-CMR (SSFP) was analyzed for car-
diac function and geometry - including LV chamber
size, regional wall motion (5 point score/segment), and
mitral annular diameter. Echocardiography (echo) was
used to quantify MR (0-4+ grade) using established
consensus criteria. Each imaging modality was read
independently.
Results
153 patients (57±12yo, 81% male) with first STEMI were
studied. Echo and CMR (1.5T) were performed within 1
day in all patients (27±8 days post STEMI). 42% had
MR (mean grade: 0.9±0.7, 14% with ≥ 2+). MR severity
was similar among patients with and without PMI
(p=0.35; Figure 1, top), and did not differ by PMI loca-
tion (p=0.93). MR varied by LV infarct distribution, with
severity greatest in patients with lateral wall infarction
on DE-CMR (p=0.002), but non-significant differences
when patients were stratified based on inferior (p=0.72)
or anterior (p=0.53) wall involvement (Figure 1, bot-
tom). Lateral wall infarct size was over three-fold larger
(12.8±4.2% LV myocardium) among patients with bilat-
eral PMI compared to those with isolated posteromedial
(4.4±4.4%), anterolateral (1.3±3.0%), or absent (0.8
±2.0%) PMI (p<0.001), paralleling a trend towards
increased MR severity (p=0.054) in the bilateral PMI
group. In multivariable analysis (Table 1), MR (≥ 2+)
was independently associated with lateral wall infarct
size (OR 1.29/% LV myocardium, p=0.004), mitral annu-
lar diameter (OR 10.23/cm, p=0.009) and LV chamber
diameter (OR 3.06/cm, p=0.049), with a trend towards
inverse association for PMI (OR 0.34, p=0.08). Substitu-
tion of lateral wall motion score (OR 1.27, p=0.005) in
the model also demonstrated an association between lat-
eral wall dysfunction and MR, as well as a non-signifi-
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L a t e r a lw a l li n j u r y-w h e t h e r assessed by infarct size or
contractile dysfunction - confers increased risk for MR
following STEMI, even after controlling for both mitral
annular and LV chamber geometry. Neither presence
nor location of PMI independently impacts severity of
post-STEMI MR.
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Figure 1 Mitral regurgitation severity stratified by papillary muscle infarction (top) and LV wall infarct distribution (bottom).
Table 1 Structural correlates of mitral regurgitation.
Variable Odds
ratio
95% confidence
interval
P
Lateral wall infarct size (%
myocardium)
1.29 1.09-1.53 0.004
Papillary muscle infarction 0.34 0.10-1.12 0.08
LV end-diastolic diameter (cm) 3.06 1.01-9.29 0.049
Mitral annular diameter (cm) 10.23 1.78-58.76 0.009
Model c2 = 30.99, p<0.001.
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